Let’s play!

Eventzee is your tool for QR code and photo-based scavenger hunt events. Join a local event, view upcoming events in your area, or create your own QR code based game event. If you’re at an event right now, tap the camera button below to get started.

If not, swipe left!

**LET’S PLAY!**

First, you need to join the hunt. Click the camera icon to scan the code.

**CODED**

Each event has a unique join QR code. Scan it and you’ll join the hunt.

**RSVP**

Once you scan the code, RSVP and the admin will let you into the hunt.

**PAPARAZZI**

Now, just take a picture of whatever subject the clue has directed you to.

**APPROVAL**

After you submit a photo the event admin will then approve or deny the photo.

**SUPER SLEUTH**

Clues will direct you to what you have to snap a pic of. Just click the camera icon!

**BE A LEADER**

Once your photo is approved you’ll get points and then rise the leaderboard.

**NAVIGATE**

Once you’re in the Event page you’ll see icons for clues and the leaderboard.